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CITY CHAT.

Stearin' bicycle. '

Leaf lard at Gilmore'a.
Tbe rirer is still rising.
Skating nt Hincher's garden.
Plenty of fresh eggs at Long's.
Rpad "The Lovely Malincourt."
Good skating tonight at Hincher's

garden.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Stockhonse are in

Chicago.
Skating at Hincher's garden this

evening.
A fall line of fresh vegetables at

Hess Bros'.
Uead The Arocs' new story on

second page.
L. Simon is oIT on an eastern pur-

chasing tour.
Louis Monenftlder has gone to Chi-

cago on bofciness.

Fresh Java coffee only 12 cents a
pound at Shields'.

Special embroidery sale now on at
Young & McCooiba'."

Bay nothing bat tbe best Winne.
bago'ilour at Long's.

Fresh Java coffee only 12 cents
par pound at Shields'.

Wool hose. 20-ce- nt quality, at 12
cent at Young & McCombs'.

The ice at Hincher's garden is just
what tbe doctor ordered exactly.

Take The Alters, the evening
paper, and bejwith the precession.

Rich patterns of spring dress goods
just opened at Young & McCombs'.

Eli Mosenfelder has gone to the
eastern market on a purchasing trip.

Five hundred picture frames 12x22
all this week at 19 cents at Young &
McCombs'.

Fays more on the investment than
anything a merchant can take up
an ad in The Abgus.

Just received a fine lot of fresh
dairy butter at Browuer & Co., which
will "be sold at 17 cents per pound.

The French, tbe English, the
Swiss, all represented in tbe em.
broideries now on sale at McCahe
Broi'.

All persons having bills against
the Ladies Industrial Relief society
are requested to present same to
Mrs. C. K. Mixter.

If you want to see something rich
in spriDg novelties in dress goods
step in at Young & McCombs'. Their
new goods are now on sale.

At 9 o'clock, 10 o'clock, 11 o'clock,
12 o'clock, 2 o'clock be there
prompt each day this week at Mc-Ca-

Bros', embroidery sale.
The Tri-Cit- y Packing and Pro-

vision company has decided to re-

build at once. Tbe insurance on the
building amounted to $72,000.

Mr. and Mrs. il. U. Myers leave for
Sterling this evening to attend tho
funeral of the former's brother-in-la- w,

who dii'd in that city yesterday.
The newly elected oMieers of Everts

'
comroandcry 18, Knights Templar,
were installed by Past Eminent Com-
mander II. C. Cleaveland last even-
ing.

Too special sale this week at 's

of the new importations of
tine embroideries from St. Gall is at-
tracting much more than usual at-

tention.
Henry Holdorf has opened a sam-

ple room at T. 1). Kagal's old stand
on Second avenue, near Fifteenth
street. Henry will bo glad to see all
his friends.

The Improvement Guild of Trinity
church will meet at the residence of
Mrs. T. J. Buford, Twelfth street
and avenue, Wednesday after-
noon at 2 o'clock.

Constable Richard Reynolds, of
Henry cojnly, shot Saturday by a
tramp, is still alive and it is believed
will recover, although he received
three bullet woundsJ

Schniicht Jfc Holdorf, who have been
cutting ice below the old distillery,
will be ready tomorrow to supply all
who are not provided with ice and may
leave orders at Schmaoht's saloon.

Attend tbe dance at Stodd's hall
Thursday evening Feb. 13, now un-

der the management of G. II. Stisser.
Nice crowd and good time guaran-
teed. Music by Welding's orchestra.

Chief Johnston has his eye on sev-
eral horses from which to select a
successor to tbe one belonging to
Company 8, which dropped dead the
other day. but none has been de-
cided on as yet.

Negotiations are pending for the
transfer of a parcel of land on First
avenue which in all likelihood will
result in the erection of another good
sized warehouse to start tbe

on tbe new rirer front.
Louis Englin has purchased the

sample room of John Ainsworth. at
tbe corner of Fourth avenue and Fif-

teenth street, which he took posses-
sion of today. He will give a grand
opening to his friends Saturdav even-
ing.

One of the most important commit-
tees appointed by the Davenport
Business Men's Association is one
just named on levee improvement,
and is composed of C. A. Ficke, F. H.
Griggs, D. N. Richardson and Fred
A. Lischer.

President Prcscotte, of the Inter-
national Typographical anion, and
Organizer V. J. Maas, of the Seventh
district, contemplate a visit to the
three cities in the near future to
look into matters pertaining to their
organization.

John C. Hanschildt plead guiltv to
disturbing the pesce In the po'lice
court today and Magistrate Schroe-de- r

fioM him iJ and cost. Mr.
Hauschildt became somewhat noisy
tbout hit home on Twenty-secon- d

street under the effects of little too
nock refreshments last night and
the police were summoned. -

Ton can purchase tickets and
check baggage to all points on or via
the C K I. & P. railway at the Rock
Inland & Peoria depot, foot of Twen-
tieth street. Dummy train runs to
and from upper depot for all trains.
Ticket office open at all hoars.

Mr. and Mrs. John Crubaugh. ac-
companied by Mrs. Charles McQogh
and Miss Dollie McIIagh, leave this
week for an extended southern trip,
which is to embrace Asheville and-Ol- d

Point Comfort and returning via
New Orleans.

The volunteer fire department of
Moline, has resolved to disband and
will give the city five months in
which t prepare for the change.
The consequence is that Mayor
3wensson will recommend a paid tire
department a", the next meeting of
the council.

In tbe ruperior court of Los
Angeles there was an opinion given
by Judge Van Dyke last week favor-
able to the plaintiffs in a litigation
involving property valued at 1125.-Otj-

The plaintiffs are four in num-
ber and include Mrs. W. J. GilGllan,
of this city, who is at present in
California looking after her inter-
ests.

Capt. S. S. Van Sickel, of Oberlin.
Kan., is in tbe city. Capt. Van
Sickel is in the city in" the interests
of a valuable little work entitled "A
Story of Real Life on the Plains." of
which he is tbe author. The book is
a narration of personal experiences.
narusmps anil perilous escapes irom
death in exposure, etc. The story is
told in plain words, but is thrilling
in that it recounts that to which the
captain has been personally

EDGEWOOD PARKCHURCH

Congregation Organized by tbe Election
of ontifra

The new Edgewood Tart M. E.
church was organized Sunday with
the election of J. A. Pauley," J. A.
Ehn, J. F. Shank, John Bowes aa--

W. A. Gamble as trustees, and J. A.
Pauley and Mesdames Mary Sly and
Clara Noice as stewards. Rev.
David Moore, late of the Upper Iowa
conference, has been formally called
to tbe pastorate.

Tbe congregation, as has been
stated, has been worshiping in the
old Number 7 public school building,
but proposes to erect an edilice in the
near future.

t Ul NTT HUILDIXU.
Transfers.

8. David R. Hoover to James W.
Hoover, lot 5. block 2, Healv's sub--
rtiv., Molino, $400.

James W-- . Hoover to David R.
Hoover, wj lot 3. block 1, Dimock &
Baldwin's add., Moline, $1,100.

M. A. Rodman to Edward Bailey,
part lot 13, Hale's add.. Rock Island,

Moline State Savings bank to Clara
M. Mccse, part lots 1 and 5, block 2,
Wood's add.. Moline.

L. M. Waldrnn to James M. Cook,
part lot 12, biock 3, Ilealey's sub
div., Moline, $3,600.

W. A. Guthrie to W. A. Darling,
lot 4, block 46, Chicago or Lower
add., Rock Island, $8;0.

Ida Huntley to S. E. Bedford, part
lot 6, block 61, Chicago or Lower
add.. Reck Island, C60.

Amelia Naetebush to George Pil.
t;rim, tract by metes and bounds, il,
16, 6w, 400.

Licensed to Wed.
8 Joseph B. Fisher, Buffalo Prai-

rie, Miss Jennie O.. Chandler, Illinois
City.

10 Benjamin Guy Vanatta, Buffalo
Prairie, Miss Ernestine Marston,
Marston.

Robert R. Sherrill, Colona, Mrs.
Lauretta Zicgler, Barstow.

lit Samuel R. Ken worthy. Miss
Lillian M. Knox, Rok Island.

lee Moyee Again.
The ice in the river near the Iowa

shore moved again today, between
piers one and two, and slid down 100
feet, when it stopped again. The
movement had the effect of causing a
number of ice harvesters on the Dav-

enport side to scamper for the shore
and they have not ventured out
since. The final breakup may now
occur at anv time.

The Wentner.
Fair weather tonight and Wednes-

day: slightly colder tonight, slowly
rising temperature Wednesday; west-
erly winds increasing in force. To-

day's temperature 30.
F. J. Walk. Observer.

Doings of the lawn Legislature.
Drs Moists, Fob. 11. Numerous prti

t'.ous were presented in the senate asking
the passage of a pill defining and rcjrul.it- -

ing mutual organizations.
Two of the hills iiitroJu-je- were to regu
late street railwars an J providing punish
mend (or breaking or entering railroad
cars. IliPa were passed requiring pure
oil for illuminating coal mines, and for
tho Dunuhuuinl of lumber thieves. In
the bouse a bill was introduced enlarging
the pawers of the s ta;e dairy commis-
sioner, tiurley's bill appropriating S4,UX)

to buy portraits of, two governor was
nassrd. 1 no senate codo revision com
mttteu decided to recommend the raise of
the clerk of the district court's salary OOP,

the salary to vary with the population of
the county.

Dr. Sand ford Una Drape Dead.
CrxciSSATI, Feb. 11. Dr. Sandford

Hunt, agent of tha Methodist Publishing
house Now York, Uroraicd dead la the
Grand hotel last night from apoplexy.

Bnrlal mf Gem. Cibbaa.
WAsmsGTOJt, Feb. 11 Tbe remains of

the Into General John G. Gibbon arrived
in this city front Baltimore at ll:3j in the
morning and were escorted to Arlington
cemetery, where the interment took place
who mil military Louors.
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Gladness Comes
With a better understanding of the

nature of tbe many phys-
ical ills tvhicn vanish, before proper ef-
forts gentle efforts plea&ant efforts
rightly directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge that bo many orms of
sickness are not due to any actual dis-
ease, but simply to a constipated condi-
tion of the system, which the pleasant
family laxative. Syrup of Fips, prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is'the only
remedy with millions of families, and is
everywhere esteemed bo highly by all
who'valne Rood health. Its beneficial
effects are due to the fact, that it is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness, teithout debilitating tlic
organs on which it acts. 1 1 is therefore
all important, in order to get its bene-
ficial effects, to note when you pur-
chase, that you have the genuine article,
which is manufactured by the California
Fig Syrup Co. only, and sold by all rep-
utable drugirists.

If in the enjoyment of good health,
and th3 system "is regular, then laxa-
tives or other remedies are not needed.
If afilictcd with any actual disease, one
may be commended to the most skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
then one should have the best, and with
the wo everywhere. Syrup of
Figs stands highest and is most largely

sed and gives most general satisfaction.

lllESSiSj
Bargain Sale for

Balance of this Week.

4 Unce n- -. anAAH . W
a v o aause ucu f;ui u- -

teed as good as any flour
in the citv 88c

Dandy Patent Minneapolis K
Hour 8 t.

5 Diamond Patent Flour.... 78c r
J Standard Tomatoes, a can. . 7c jk
m Standard Corn, per can... 6c k
; California prunes, per lb.. 5c F

Turkish prunes, per lb.. .. 3c
Choice Raisocs, per lb.. .. 6c m
Cocoa sbelis, per lb 5c tChoice table ueaches. a can 10c W

Choice table pears, per can 10c 9
m uanneii i'eas 7c, sc and 9c
ji Hess Bros.' Cream Loaf k
2 Baking Powder, per can. 20c

2 lb can Baking Powder... 23c
ej Jap tea. per lb 20c
ji Gunpowder tea, per lb ... . 20c
jj Youug Hyon ten, per lb. . 20c
S Best Japan tea dust, per lb 9c

Fresh country butter 20c
Strictly fresh eggs 15c

Remember everything is
just as represented or money

4 refunded.

Last Week
Of Removal
Shoe Sale

If you haven't profit-
ed by. this sale, jou
want to treat yourself
to a pair of shoes-che- aper

than you ever
owned them before.
Men, women and chil-

dren; shoes for

THE BOSTON

Shoe Store.
WHERE. OH WHERE CAN I

SAVE MONEY
IX BUVIXG IT

(Sheet Muslc
AT

j:C.C. TAYLOR'S f
All tin 1st popular sxd elmiea! Sheet
Vm c and Music Books sold at tbe Low--tf

Prcrs we esrry the largest and most
convict aseor.nent of

ID CENT MUSIC, BY MAIL, lie
owe 5.000 different pieces, ssiaa a sol

in uas'-- stores pwieral'y at from S5c ts
tl. catalogue free. lat forgit tha
place.

C. C. TAYLOR'S
1719 SECOND AVENUE.

RIVERSIDE

Stoves and

Ranges,

ALL STYLES and SIZES.

Kone Better Every

store sold on a post- -

tive gaarantee. Call

and examine the

LARGEST AND BEST

stock of Stoves in

the three cities at

DAVID DON'S
1615-16- 17 Second Avenue.

ChocolateS

the multitudeFOR that melt in your
mouth and don't leave a taste-
less residiuni; chocolates that
prevent divorce and keep the
children quiet and contented;
chocolates for which a man
would walk a mile and a woman
six. Froth Bome, satisfying,
superfine chocolates for every-
body at KRELL & MATH'S.

BlaolL Xx"Ult CalLo.
Although we may not sell qnite
a ton of fruit cake this month,
we expect to sell the greater part
of it at the present price of 20c
per a l-- lt square. Our cake is
popular because it is good; and
it is good Because we understand
how to make it; Beeause it is
clean, all the fruit being washed
by our own process; Because only
the best fruit is used in its man-
ufacture; Because particular care
is given to the baking, while
everv other detail is carefully
attended to. TRY IT.

Krell & Hath
1716-17-18 Second At. Phons UE6.

Mc tntyre.-lQec-k Dry Goods Co,
THE BARGAIN CENTER

1895 WASH GOODS.
First display and sale of 1896 Wash Goods. A fore-

taste of spring. The time to buy is NOW, while goods
are dainty and fresh, prices low, and then you can do
your early spring sewicg without unpleasant rnsh.
There's a whole lot more of pretty goods than we can
tell about here. We pick at random from the stock:

At 7HC, instead of 10e. new printed Organdies and Dimities In nice
styles.

At 10c Instead of 1H Gasffi Mortad eff-t- s wit flower tracery.te D saitie with wreaths and bouquets of Cowers. Sheer
la bine and white and tie new linen effect.

At Use Instead oF i.io Dresden Ptmities In hsadsoae new stTlev
t lSc, Instead of SO Itiuiities snd Orirandles printed la colur (rets

which rirsl the fore'en foods at double the price.
At lc JaponeUcs, tcerlees wash fsbr.es, here 19c. Instead of the

osasissi:.
At SSc. lntead of th rsual SSc. Swires In all white, white with

tnnltaeulored dots ana tinted ptuod Swisses, tncladlog the new linen
shsdes with fancy colored dots, all at 5c a yard

Penaie ate to he Urgelr need to' esrls soring' wash dresses as well
as shirt waists. We cider the eery toast Sea Island 1 creaks in a variety
of new de iros at on It lie.

Very good Ircale la handsome drees styles, Hc
APRON GOODS. -

flne Sheer Apron roods with 90 fine satin stripes, not lSe, bat
ISttc

n Inch Apron Lawn, very steer, satin stripes and nicely hemsUtebtd.
notJc. hat 15c

DIMITIES.
Pretty white Xiyp'Un Dimities at se. Instead of HSfc
Ver Sheer Dimities at 14c lootead of 18-i-

Special salae India liuoas at 10c. lie and 14c India LIn:ni
as 5c a )ard.

to

at to

as low

and 171 1 Second Avenue, Rock 111.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.
1 be second week of Manila Underwear eellinc starts with elecant

rsrments, spienewiT snaae, wnic.in s uuue. "iurij r
Vow prices New pries aitaoiioa which make it doobly to yoar Interest
to bsT here.

Chili, DmwaTa of excellent muslin, iUilied witi tacks and pretty
Eunborx edge, 15e te tic.

NIGHT ROBES.
Child's Slcht robes with square yoke and caabrie tn (Be, She snd up,

accordint to se.
At 4ac sad &7c wry pretty styles with round trimmed yokes. Rood

sanslln. the Tfc kind.
At etc. hair rioaea handsome ftries of gaunt for which other stores

ns nails chance 1

Ainc several pretty stele, aome with foil plea'ed yoke, others cm
broidery trimmed neck and caffs, tbe dollar kind.

COVERS.
At 10c, plain snd trimmed, of good mnslla and

ten splendid styles of muslin and cambric, trim-

med snd ttirked, Tiur up to
At sic, & kinds, trimmed wlui new 1?8 styles embroidery, a aea up

to 67c

Attt; ana s. plain ready for lace or embroidery rrltnmlrc
as jron nrefer: or prettily trlmued with edge and platta, the
usual 4tc and Stic Sine'.

A sve of with ueedKinz. good values at die.
At 4UcMB-in-ilil- Muslin, finely aniehed. wlih erelet

o Bsmharr edev, lurked and pliitted, usual 8c and The kinds.
child's Drawers of escellent musiia with three fine tacks and hem,

Sc Ui at
In fine aesartment, from ISc ep.

It is almost nranenat; for as to ctanhssfss tbe feet that the cream
of the bargains csVl last always and cany buyers are the gainers.

"Good Morning! Carpets?" Yes sir, indeed we have. Just step
. this way. See those long lines of shelves, they are fairly loaded

with carpets of every grade, from Hemp and Rag to Ingrain
Body Brussels. Just glance at those handsome patterns there are

. t carpets for the rich and carpets for the poor. Cast your eye over
these Gobelins, Victorias and Velvety they beauties? What
richer goods would you want spread out on floor than those
that lie before you? And yet many of them are comparatively low
in price. Here again feast your eyes on these varigated figures in
Ingrains. You can walk up and down the room and find something
to suit the elaborate furnishings of a stately drawing room, library
or parlor, or you can match the more sober taste of a plain cozy
home. See that grand display of Room Rugs spread out on that
side. Note the many beautiful new figures and the exquisite shades
and colorings. have never been shown before in such an ar-

ray anywhere in this territory. Down there you see those beautiful
Straw Mattings in Chinese and Japanese. They are a feature in
themselves and are being marked down where you can get them
easily. Here at the end we are showing our Oilcloths and Lin-

oleums, the latter eight and sixteen quarters wide. You can get

JUST WHAT YOU WANTbs

CLEMANN SALZMANN

CLOTHING

Suits.
Children's suits reduced $3.25. of
double.

Men's overcoats $2.98 $10. About half their

Suits and
Big reductions in boys' suits and overcoats. '

1709 Island,

CORSET
Hamburg cambric,

embroidery

DRAWERS.
SSe,7t!

Uamhuig

tlillmuolin.

TaMaBSe&a

and

your

And we are certain wou will be satisfied. Size up that long row of
Hall and Stair Carpets of many and fashionable designs.

are what make a home presentable at first sight. Here, there
and everywhere about you are Carpets and Rugs of all prices, from
the highest to the lowest. You must be going to carpet a parlor, bed-

room, or make some change in your dining room floor this spring,
so keep us in mind and look at our line. In endless array we are
showing Matting, French Wilton Rugs, La Paris Rugs, Fur
Rugs and Tapestry and Body Brussells. Remember our men are
experts at cutting and fitting, and our prices are the delight of the
careful buyer.

This is one of our friendly talks. You will hear from us again.

&

Some worth

actual value.

--ON ALL- -

WatS

aren't

These

makes
Those

Cocoa

e e
o o

Corner Second Avenue and Sixteenth Street

AID IDERIEAR

At the- - M. & K.
Children's

Men's Overcoats.

Boys' Overcoats.

Underwear.
Heavy earners hair underwear, 19c, worth 35c;
heavy brown ribbed underwear, 25c, the 50c kind.

Stiff Hats.
$1 stiff hats at 99c; $1.37 for stiff hats worth $2.50.

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers.
Felt Boots at 43c Marvel Rubbers, 85c, sold
everywhere at $1.25. Special line of men's $1.50

. shoes; $2 for a $3 quality of men's shoes. ,

It'a nc of Oar January Cleorlss Sales. . Hope to SeelYca.


